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tfhe t8:st.ing of metals for wear resistance means
that an apparatu;s mtlet be de'Yeloped for the specific type of wear
one is studying. We can justly Bay with Boegnold (1)) that, • A
universal wear ,test can be placed in the same category as the per-
petual mot1on machine." Materials that withstand. one type of wear
may or may not be or any value in another type.
Boeghold l2)i gives the following list or mare
common methode by which aetal11c parts are destroyed bY' wear:.
TYPE ap' WEAB
'1
1. .Ualubr18at.ed. el:ld1ng surface, contan
2. L-.ab·rleated s11d:lng surface, con-tac1..
~. Kolling unlubricatetl
4. Bolllng lubricated
~o Orullhing nen...me'talllc abraslv-es
60 Abrasion b3f llQD!!Getalllc d!7
1.' Abrasion by n~etall1c wet
6. Crushing n~et.alllc abras1ves wert
15~ake: ah.. on car wheel
(Pla1D bearing
(Platen agalnatJ cylinder
oar eel. en track
Roller end Ball b.earinge
Hock crushing jaw.
Steam shovel.s
Pumps handling wet end
wet Qri.nf11ng Qre
9. Sort .. erial against steel, lubri.eated.,
where e :rt material is continually ~en" '
10. Sort mat-er1al against,. steel. unltlbricated.
where 8 f't_ material 1s eont.1nual.ly renewed
08pper wire drawing
l1yera u ed in Silk
a·pinning
(1) Prete A•.S.'!l.L.. Vo ~29·. 1929. art.II. P.125.
(2) Lee. t. P.116.
tJ!he tests herein reported were oonducted with the
. idea or f1nding a steel wh1ch would give improved wear as roll shell.
in the eomm1nu.t1on of ore8~ types~. 6'. 1 and 8 at the above cIa..
e1ficatlon come under this category-. Not onl.~ must the wear be C~
eld.er". but also- the phys1cal p.ropertisee. It 1s dea1rable ta ha'V8
a s1ieel of such '1'erls11e and impac-t value. that' no fa111:lre by bree.k;r.
age would ocour until the shell :wae _om very "thin. 'the ideal eon-
d1t1on b.eing to wear the shell down to zen thickness. but such can-
DOt: be accomplished.
Sconea18 aspects of the c'ase alae bear oons1dsz-
a'b1& relatlenshlp to the thickness of the shell before discard.
·r.nU8 a cheaper shell need. not wear as thin before, break1ng. as a
more expene1Ye e~po8itl.D.
Pellx Robin (,): stUdied wear by measuring the
10s8. G~ weight of a specimen after holding it ~der a known pre..
aure on a revolUng d1•• eo"ered with ._17 paper. H.e studlecl the
effect of the n,ature of the abra81ve. the speed of revolution or
the el1._. and t.he 1nfluenc'e or pressure on the ep·'8c1aen. H1s study
Gf the effect of the d.1trerfmt, al18Y8 GIl wear 1s 'Very int.erest1ng,
but: ha.s very little to do with the subjeet in hand. due to the :faR
that the hardness of the mat.erial• .be used was far beyQllci sa.,. tJtat
ceW.i p•••lbly be u.84m r'.ll ehell.At
J".lake t4) s"tucllecl the $tfect' of JJ~ gJ1.B41DC
l~) Pel1x llGbin. ithpon on the leap of' Steels-. lren &. Steel ID-
a1alurt.•, Carnegie Seholarship )48&0178 .. 1!ol.II,: 1'.1. (19l0)
(4) J.JI,:.B,lake • Wear' Tea't.1ng .f Yarl0ll8 r~. ~ stael"-PrGoeM-lag_. Aaer.S~e1etT fer T'est1ng Kate. Vol~28, Part11_' P~,41.(19.)
2.'
-on material,s and. described the ~ahren.old machine. which 1s a wet
gr1nding machine in whioh the pressure" time. speed. abrasi'V.~ancl
m.o1sture can be a.ceuratel~,. controlled. It is qU1te a bulky' piece.
of apparatus a:nd Blake does not give conclusive p,roof that it gives
results tha.t are reproducible in the field.
H·all (5) used a small jaw crusher end used dlf-
fer-ant liners in the, jaws. He measured hie wear by lose in weight
per unit 8urface per ton of re crushed. He only listed low ear-
bon steel ·and manganese steel.
-the testing of the wear on automoil1e tire chain.
was developed by Parker (6:). He held the chain against a grinding
wheel and measured the number of revolutions required for the rea
moval of a g1vsn 8Dlount. of material.
athers l7) have stud1ed the wearing qua11"t1e8
of dif:ferent '8teels for sp,eclal purp,QSe8 but they need not be CQDilt
eidered for this report.•,
tb,e work propoe,ed ealled for the development or
a ma.chine not too complicated., yet of sufficient. accuracy to allQw
r8FQduelbl1ityof results and. also ~8l'I(t·ai-so-" to give us some
idea as to the resie"tance of different com.positions o:t 'steel to
(5) J.H.Hall. earing Qf' Twelve P'ercsnil Manganese Ste 1.· PTOC.
!mer. Soe. for Tasting' Mats4 Vol.28.PartU. P·.~26. (1928),
~6) W.R.Parker., ''lth.e Wearing Qttallt1.e or 'lire Ohains". Proc.
ADler. Soc. for Testing Mat .• 101. 28. Part II. P·.~'2 (1928
tI) See B1bllographyD
3.
abrasive wear. ooneequently an abras~ve wear testing machine$
based somewhat on Robine idea. was developed.
4,
TESrING APPA.RATUS
~ T -,. 'f a ....
li'1g.I6 tA1ear Testing Appa.r~~u8.
r.Dha t.est1ng apparatus (l'1.g.1), consiste or a small
not,or driven belt grlndert- lA): using a 4- wide abrasive belt.
l.B:) The type of belt used. 1s gr1-tolOO· ..' Metalite adamit.e cloth
made by the Behr-MAnning Abre.s1"e Co. of T~.y~ N.Y. Tnie type
of belt was p,i.eked a.rbitrarily because it appeared to be best
su.ited for the work intended. 'rhe: grit. 1s f1rmly held on the
belt and is not tine enough to clog up and not CQarse enough tc)
bre~ out eae117_
.5.
Because of the 'N1dth of the b91t·. 4 specimens
can be run at the same time. These specimens are held on the
belt my means of rour l,evers (0) supported at one end by a rod D)..
which is in tum held :firmly by an adjustable rack (~l. 'the other
end or the rod 1s we1gh.ted with lead (It') so as to give a. presllL1.r&
or 5 pounds p·er squ.are inoh on the :tace or the epecim.ello
'the spec1meIls are held in place by a small box
shaped holder ta) :fastened to the lever. One side of this box 1s
lefi open so that the specimen can ,easily be placed into it. A
small sliding p3.ece lH'} with a lip shaped to .form the other side
ef the box 1s then pressed :firmly against the specimen and held
tightly' by a serew.
~rhe sp·ec1Dlen itself' is 1 em x 1 em x 1.2 em.
Jrt, was 80 chosen so that if. sp.ec1mene oould be obtained. t'rom the
broken halv·es of a standard Oharpy- Impact test specimen. thus sa'"
ing the e xpenee of extra machining.
The revolut1cms of the belt, are counted by mean.
or a Veador (J) 8ounter. whioh 18 run by a cam att.aohed to the idler
wheel. It i 8 to be noted that the counter 1 a not attached to the
dr1ving wheel because of' a slippage of the belt when loaded.
_ TREATMENTS.
A .. 2C)()O. , hr.. air, 1;00. 6 ..., dr, 1425. 6 hr.. at••l.,.
B' • 2000 ~ , hra. air; 1425· - 6 hra. slowly.
o - l7'!IJ ... 6' hra. air; 16"25 .. 6: hr•• elowly; 1100 .. 6" hr•• 810wlJ'_
D· • l~ - 6- hr•• air; 1425 .. 6' hra. slowly.
Al M 18:>0 "hr•• air; 1200 .. , hra. air.
ifl... 16)() .. , hr•• air; 1450 .. :> hre. sl••ly_
01 .. llJ)() - , hrs. dr; 14~ -- ~ hr•• slowly; 1200 .. ~ hra. air.
'" .. 1100 - , hre. air; 1425 - 5· hr•• slowly; 1,00 .. t) hr•• furnace.
r .. 1725 .. 12 bra. air; 1625 .. 12 hrao air; 122~ .. 15. bra. 81••11_
Q - 16'~ .. 12 hr... ~r; 1200 .. 12 hr.. slowly.
H .. 1625 .. 6' hra. slowlYI 1475 .. 5. bra. 011; 112~ - 5 hr_. sle"l,..
K ... 1725 - -12 hra. air; 16:2~ .. 12 hra•. airl 1100 .. 12 are. slowly.
L .. 16)() 1 hr. t\lrna••,; 1100 .. 1 hr. alewly.
1(, .. 16)0 , hra. air; 1000 ... 'hrs. slew1,._
Bl .. IB:D - 4 hra. air; 1200 .. 4 hra. al.wiT_
Q: .. 1)00 .. 4 hr.. air; 1550 e 4 hr.. Ptlr. Coel ~ 1200 .. 4 hra. sl••1y_
P .. l6JO .. ~ hra. air; .1450 - } hrao Cool 11l.V./hr... l~ - 4 hra. alowly.
II .. 18)Q .. ~ hra. air, 1750 .. , hI'S., air ..... 14:n - , hrae sl••11'_
S .... 18)0, .. ~ hr'•• dr; 1450 .. ,ltl"s••••1.,0 .eg./br•
•T' .. l~ .. , hre. air.
U .. l~ .. ~ l!tra. a1rJ lQOO .... ~ hr•• 81••17-
.&11 -teaperatur•• are g1.Ten in degree. FahreJllhelt..
8 ..'
OALIBRATION OF 'fEAR' MACHINE'
The only calibration tnat was done was to dete~
mine the length of tiJ!le to 1'UD. a test' and to see how closely reo-
eulte could be duplicated with. this given time;J all other varia.bles
type or
such a~/abrasi'Ve, speed of belt,. and pressure.. being kept constant.
With any good abras1v"e cloth it; 1s common. knowledge that, its grea~
est cutting efficiency is at the beginning of use. As the emall
cutting edges ot' the grain are dulled. the efficiency gete poorer
and poorer. until finally the grains'are so dull that they are a~
tu.al,ly pulled out of the glue hol.ding them. This pulling a,etian
starts at the very i-irat, but is not noticeable until the grains
are surflc1ently dull to cause friction, which softens the glue.
Another factor that is equally important. is the
clogging up of the cloth by the chips of material ground out.
The finer the grain. the more impQrtant this lteia becomes. Pric>-
tlon then hee:ts -the glue and allows the grains to be pu~led aut..
The coarser grained cloths are less sUbject to this action than
those of finer grain.
In Choosing a cloth fa·r thl s work,. care was
taken to have a grain eUff'1eient1y fine to avo1d excess1ve pulling
out and. yet not fine enough to clQg' when run s. reasonable len~h
ot time. This grain was a.rbitrarily picked ae lOOX and wa. fetunE!
to. giT8 excellent results.
Time was firet us as an indicator 01' •
:9.
'the results could not b'e checked with any reasonable accuracy.
There 1s a certain eJRount of sllp,p·age of the belt on ~he driving
pulley which is not. constant. Timi.ng was therefore discarded as
an indicator of length of run.
'With this idea of el~ppage in mind. a v'eedar
counter run by a cam wa.s att;ached to the idling pulley, which wou.ld
indicate the actual lllovement of the belt irrespect.1ve of the slip;-
p.age.
Tests we·re then run by determining the we1ght.
lost, in grams per squa.re cerrtiJaeter' Qf specimens a:tt·er each 1000
revolutions of the ldle pulley. 'i'he average of 4 separate speci-
men.8 1s plo1rtted in .rig. 2. 1?h.ere 1s a straight line rel,at1on8h1p
Qf' wear to revolution 8 up to 2500. AboYe th1 e figure: the :factors
mentioned above ••gt~ t,o prominent.ly assert them.selYes and th.e
CurY8 leaves the stralgtl-t line -tangent1el.ly. It' -this test ware: run
~ar EnQugb.. it is expected that the cu,rwe will approach. a hor1zQIl"ta!
line. Therefore 2~O revolutions» which means a belt travel of 004
feet. was 5.do,pted as our standa.rd l.ength of run.
,Anether Yarlabl.e. which was investigated. was
the ability ot~ the mach1ne tQ check results. (Jonsequently 24 speci-
mens t..aken from a carbon ro,ll shell end 24 sp;ee1mens fr'ODl a chrcae
Dlolybdenua raIl 1ibe11. were :nm.,g1vug 24 teste on each composition.
'nha results .f ~he8e te8"te are given 111 tables 2 and ,. the ayer-.
agedev1at.1011 rr.a the aYerage 1. "810w lQ)\ 111 b 8th ca.... 1th18
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C'. Kn. P'. s'• 81. Cr. Mo.
(lamp'ositlcm .. .59 .89 .a~, •027 .~ 1.19 __ 2}
Treat.ent ... 11'25 Deg.l""• .. 12 hr'•• .. air
1625 Deg.F. .- 12 hr's·. ... air
1.225 De'g.'.· ... 12 hra'o .. c. s•
Tima1). Elaet1.c Yiel.d Ext. Con. Oharpy
strengtU't. Uml"t Point. %. % Impae·t,
PSI PSI PSI Ft.Lbs.
Physle:al!.. proper·ti8'8











































C'. !in. Po S. Si.
Oompositlon .. .7'~ .74 .03'7" .041 .25
Treatment .. 1625 - 12 hra.... air co&l



































































Both castings and :torg1nge of Carbon steel s. Man--
g'anese. Manganese Molybdenum.,. Molybdenum" Ohrome.--Molybdenum" Niokel-
CbrCBe-Molybdenum~Nickel-Chrome. steel.e. ¥,'ith varying carbon end
alloy' additions~ heat treated witll varying treatments t.o give special
micro structures and varying Brinell hardness. were u6ad~ -the ten..
s11e properties. Charpy Imps-ct. Brinell hardness and. wear results
are given for each typ;e of material end are listed in the attac.lted
tabl.l9s.
It will be noted that the tensile propertiee of
a number of the Q'aet-inge are not givan. These were experimental
heats cast from a high frequency induction furnace~ using Ii very
limited amount of metal. not all.a·wing the use of sufficient risers,
etc. to obtain sound cast1ngso The Brinell and wee. figures in
these cases are the only ones which may be considered accurate.
Othe,r tests' where only Brinell and wear are given,
treatment and physical properties be1~g missing~ are small samples
obtained from large castings by Mr. Alan KisSQck of the Olimax
Molybdenum Co. and tested on our machine.
wear was p.~Qt.ted against Brinell hardness for
each type alloy and each composition of s1ieel used of that alloy.
Ea.ch type alloy 1s kept- on a separat.e ,n.. the numbers on each
curve refer to the epeci:t1e camposlt1on_ .hleb may be found 11ste·d.
as ~eat No.' in the tables. All compositions are pl tted where
J6~
it was possible to obtain a sufficient number of points to g1va
p·roper identification t ..o the resultee The plotting of the ee.rbon
steels Was eliminated because of the few pointe obtainable. It was
considered easier to draw deductions from the table itself·.
J7
I If.
0 RBON MJJ.~GANESE .. FORGINGS
Ifeat. 1Treat- 'Fenslle Ela.stic Yield Ext. Con0 CharpT Sri.nell ear
N·· • o. J4n. 81. ment. Strengta Malt Point % % Impac GrAa/
PSI PSI PSI l"t.~b • Sq..ln_1
E~lO .52 1.58 .20. &-1 960ao 5100q. 5;000 25.0 49,.5 24.52 171 ,.18
B-1 113000 6OO0Q' 6 ~ 19.2 ;9.4 9·;.80 204- 2.97/
0-1 10·5000· :0000 51000.. 22'.2 45.4 2'.26 187 ;.09
~ll 656' 1.•50 .20 A-l 99500 51000 5~O 2'.0 45.7 12.26 171 2_94-
B-1 114000· 57000 6'~O 18.21 ~·.9 7.1.0 208 2.~2
c..- 107000.. 51000: 54JOO. 21.0' ~9ffl 10.8) 189 2.16
El405 .82 204~ .1.8· !-1 l~lOOOi 80000 ~ 7-.7 8.5 ~.6~ 252 2.68
B..l 12,000 11000. 11.0 8.9 1.4 21; 2.9
0-1 11200Q, 5SK>OO $loao 17·.2 29.2 5.49 20·5 2.~
El908 .9·2 1. .4~ It- 152000 &naO 9.2 15.2 6'.4, 2 1.9{i
&.1 1.09000; o=A:>QO 67~; 22.1 41.2 10.24· l.92 ~. ·4
0-1 Q·10oo 60000 6'«xJQt 24.0: 46'.9 12.5 85 ,'.29
EB14Q8 1.28 201~ .25 145000 88:)()0 2.0 ;.1 2.24 ;02 1.16
&-1 11.2000 64000 60000 9.7' 8.9: 2.65 200 2.81
0-1 111000 65000 675» 16'.2 28.9 4.20 20~ 2.26'
En~94 .76 1.49 • 9 A 112000 50000 5aJOO: 11.0 25.5 4.12 192 ~.12
B· 1l,2~500 5,000: 5~OO 9.0: 11.1 1.08 22~ 2.65
e 1 6000 45000 52000 12.2 11.8 2.2 206 2.59
l~:,oOQ. . S$lOOJ .5 1 .3 4.65- 285 l.~
EE1~96 ~~', 1.61 .•2Q, 480 5 5.2 42.2 4..10 1 ~.22
I· 61, .,,2: 1.1 2.2 2 , 2•.
OARBON MANGANESE ... FO;RGINGS (Continued)
Heat. Treat,.. Tensile Elaetie Y1.eld Ext. Con. Oharpy B"rinell lear
N,Q. o. Mn. Si. ment Strength Ls1Dl1t p/oint % %' Im-paet aa./
PSI PSI PSI, Ft.Lbs. Sq.ln.
a 10·:000 50000: 57000 18.1 ;2.5 6-.18 184 ~.O;
It 1685:>0; 122000 302 ,.9: 1.IS ~21 1.26
m~19 .6'4 1.65 .27' A 1,015301' 51.000 5!:OOO- 22.5 46'.Q 1Q.79 18~ _~.28
B' 1,21000: 51fOO() 61000 12.5 22.1 2.Q1 214 2.66
Q. 111000 54000· ~OO 11.7 ,0.5 2.64 21' 2.57
D 128000 51000, 60000 10.5 17.0' 1.66 227 2.27
L 262 1.74SI
1'14- .60: 1.52 .20 .4 lQ4fiOO, 51000 5Jooo 20.0; ~6.~ ~.QS 1~ '.09
s- 122000 54000' 61.000 1.2 7.8 1.66 218 2.671
c llOOOO~ 68000' ~.2 5.1 1.08 221 2.'9
0 121000: 51000 62:0<) 6.2 10.4 1.16' 204 2.7'
OASTINGS
mn465 2.15 2.-,:1' .~2- B-1 86000 77000 82.000 .~ 1..9 1.08 29' .8,0
0-1 695)0' 18000 ~' 1.2 2.4 1.08 285 .916
~o.
OHROME MOL·YBDENUM ... FO.RGING
Heat. 'freat... 'fenetl. Ina.tie Y1eld Ext.• Q .n. Oh.arpY' Br1n 11 ar
No. C. MIl. S1. 0.1". Mi. aent·- -' Strength L.im1t, P lint. %. % Impac\ a.-I
PSI PSi PSI Ft.L,D. • Sq.I!.?
p4~80 .59 .89 .,0, 1.19· .21. r









EEl'~2 1.81.M .t2 2.~7 .,0; A
a
D
35500- 60000 74000 1;.0; 27.0
12OQCX); 70000 84000, 20.5 5 .7' 24.7fJ;
116lOO~ 75OQO; 8100QI 20.5 52.5 2;.10'
106000; 66000, 22.5 47.5 18.01
114000 69000: 77000: 19.2 50.0, 24.2'
1;1000 78000· 8~; 16.2 28.5 9,.42
1~9QOO' 9,oao lO:l!DO· 15.0' ,0.2 6.$
10a00 0Xl0 6QOM.l 2~.o; ~2.8 2:0,.94
1;6:00 720001 oooao 8.,2 15.~ ~.~
1;30<» 12OQQ; 78000 4.2 22.7 4.10
14,:00; a4OOO, 95000 1.1_7 18.5 1.
111aao~ 6·3000 Q900Q 9.1 ~.8: lO.,o~
14 OQQ 78000 8itOOQ, 7.2- 16.7" ~.22
141QOO; 06000, 7,000;' 7.5 10.4 2.24
156500 ~6JX1O) QQQOQ 1.1 ,.9' 2.24
~ 7 .5 20.& 6.$
12STQCQ 5.0 9'.'· 2.24
208 2.514-
224 ~.18


















O1i.AipME MQLl:BDEN.UM .. FORGING. (Oontinu.s<i).
H'.-at. Treat.- Tensile Elasti_ nel.• Ext. Oen. Oharpy Brine!1 ,ear
We,. - O. Mb.. 5i..Or'. Me. ment Strength L1m1t Po:int % ~ Impact. Gme/
PSI, P'SI PBI Ft.Lba. sq..ln.
Ell~;~ 2.02 060 .48 2.14 .28 A 121000 7~: 80000 8.7 8.1. 2.24 255 1.~2
5- 13'00Q; .7 .8 1008 ,46" 1.26
0 1 OOOQ 70000 8.7 10.8 1008 2~6 t.45
0 127000 li~ 8)QQO ,.2 ~.~ 1.•08 291 1.'9
lL80o-,~'r
11'5)-11r
a-l,os ·l~ 479 .24- .48. .2' 1415-Qa 96~ 5QOOQ; 59000, 20.5 00.4 20.81 166 ~.; ,
l/8t11
Flged. .18 1.00 1.1Q .~2 lSOO-A1r
115Q..I1r
.87 .25· 1.~9 .21 i 'OOF.tCS- lo2:DO'
180o..'1r
1150~ 'lr
.19 .24 1.48 .2;, 00-OS: 111000:
6.'40
Unn·tched.
80000 9lt>OO 8.2 1~.4 1.,0-.,68· 285
9~ 110500 10.0- 25.8 '45
1.,19
aiROAlE MOLIBDENUM. - SAND CASTING§.
}feat. Tr-eat-. Ten.il. Elaetie YIELD Ext,_ Con.
K-. C'. Mn. 510 Or. Mo. Dl,ent Strength Limit. Point, %' %'
PSI PSI PSI
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CHROME' MOLYBDEN·Ul( .. SAND C'AS'lINGS (Oontinued)
.• ·t. Treat.Qo Te~nsile Elastic Yield. Ext. Oon. Charpy Brinel! ear
N • 0'. Mn. Sio Or. Mo. ment strength Limit Point. % % Impe.et Gmel
PSI PSI PSI· Ft.Lbs. Sq.ln
:s.-l 72.00Q, 2.5; 25'0 1.81
0-1 5~.OOa 4.20 245 1.9
m420 2.00 .54 .14 2.50 o~4 A...1 '8~.O()() ~.22 ~;8 1.28
5-1. 49,500 ' ..06' 241 1.2'
~l • ~.22 2',9' 1.'6
. "
K 421 2.20. .5'. .1Q 2.5~ .,9' h-l 64.000 1.08 ,45 1..0
&-1 41.000 .66 2~7 .n
0-1 52.5001 2.24 254 l.~
1- Chl1 .1'9 .1~ 024 2.1.0 .,:J: C 6.~ 219 2."






If at. T'rea~ Tenelle Blast1. Ii.lel Ext. O.on. "harpy Brinell ea~
I • o. Mn. Sl. • m.ent S~rength 1Umlt Feint. %' % Impact. GrAs!
PSI PSI PSI Ft.IiJb a.. 5q In.
428 1.47 1 0 55 .20 .8) A-ll ~ S'.Qi2 240 .52
B-1 1.06, ~lS- 'l.,s
0- 59OQO 2'624 224 1. 7J
m426 1.6; 1.97 .2'1 o~ ~l ~ 1.0,6 ,:l8 1.~4
&-1 ~I 1. 2 1 lL.~
0-1 53000 2.24 2" 1..47,
Em 421 1.99 1.92 .22 •.'5 A-1 42000 ~."'. ,~, 1.09
S.l 49OJO 2•.64 21'2 1.08
0.1 4aEOO 1.60 251 1.1
m464 2.25 .&4 .28 .,6 m..l 85000 61000 6&lOQ .5 1.9: 1.06 209' .692
0- 1~ 62.000: 70000 102 1.9 2.24 8 .,
4dl 2.20 2.'~ .14 .41. IS-l ~ .7 ~.l 1. 252 if
0.1 6?000 .1 ~.l 1.06. ~~l .~
1N22 l.a~- .96 .57'
."
&-1 8, &rooQ 241 1.
~l 229 1.
~5 2.12 1015 • • &-1 269 •Urm tehfM
Rr~f 2.09 1.02 .~8 .~ a- 6EOOO ,} 52000: 1.5 1.2 5.,0 2'2-2 .1
1 ~ ,0000 ;zooo .~ 1.2 ,.. 2 • ,
If }-17 1.7Q l.l~ .45 .,0 0-1 30000 ~ • 1· ~.lta 111 ••
c,.
Treat.. T'eneil..e Elastic neld Ext. Oon. OharpT B'rinell Wear
MIl. 81 • M.'. ment Strength L11m!t Point cfr; % I'.mp)act-. Oms!
PSI PSI' PSI Ft.t,Ds. Sq.ln•
lfJ7 .84 1079 .2~ .,6 11-1 l,5OOOQ 9~lOOO 107000. 1.0.0. 15.6' 5.20 292 2.26
13-1 1~4000 50000, 58000 Q:.O· 15.~, ;.65 241' 2.29
0-1 129(XX) 51000 &4000 11.5 18. 3.06 2;6 2.~
Q.ABBOli MQ;LtBDENU It .. ttASTIN~S AN'l) I'ORGmG~
S'eat. -treat..- T.'en8~le Elast1.c Yield Rxt. Uon. Oharp:y 'B.nnell Wear
If. o. MD.. 510 M.e. m.ant strength 1.1m11t P 1n't ~ ~ Impact Gmel
PSI PSI PSI !'t.L,be. Sq.In\
.1'164 1.52 .69 .26 .29 11 10,000 41000' 58C)QO 1Q5 11.9' ~.O6 191 2.22
1,089 1.ti2 .6, .21 .~4 N 110000: 1.08 ;21 1.66
0 111000 60000 ~.~ 4.~ 1.08 225 2.~
p' 98500 4~ 5.0 5.5 1.08 194 1.40
It 91~ 4JOOO 46000 ~.5 4., 1.08 212 1.4,
&,086 1.14- .6~ .25 .~, • 116000 92)00 .1 08 1.66 ,a6 1.6~
0 111000 5axxl 2.5 ~.l ~.6·5 226 1.88-
p 92000 51000~ '.1 '.9 1.66 3):) .88
K 9~'
'3XXl ~ ~.O. 2.4 1.08 3>1 1.25a8
21 .•B.. 2.~5 .5ES .89 .48 cast :n~ .59
Clil11 5221
• ~.65 .21 .56 .~2 .- 589 .42
~ 14=0 Deg.'
• • .- • • annealefl 470 .47
., a • 411/
• ;.2~ .41 .85 .51 cast. 555 .,a
OASTINH
&1968 2.,~9 062 .5;7 o~l B-1 68:00 286 .~
0.1 242 ~n
11994 2.21 .69 .61 .~~ B--l 12000 6a:xlO 269 1.06
NICKELl CHROME MOLYBDEN~ FORGINGS
NICKEL· OHRaME FORGINGS
Heat. Treat--Teneile Elastic Yield Exto C In. Charp1 Brinell '.ear
No. C. Mn .. S1. 1'T1o Cr. Mo. ment strength Limit Point % % Impact Oms!
.PSI. PSI PSI Ft.L:b 8. Sq."In.








82000 96000 1;.0 35.7 180.04 288
70000 110000 15.2 36.0 9 ..80 288
80000 8XJOO 18.0 4;.7 16.09 25:>
170~, 1Q.7 30.2 6'.69 ;6~
14~ 6.0 8;.9 4.70 ;6~
(5"2000 705:>0, 15.0 ~.2 9.42 255
60000 6SUOCl 18.0 ~ •.'1(..', 12.26 2~
l~ 2.0 2.4~ 2.24 J.o4
2 79
129000: 102000 110000, 20.0. 586 44..1.1 24,




124000· ,60000 66000 11.5 ;6'.0 8.00 224
E.2682 .49 .4~ .28 1..72 .98




122000 90000 99QOO 8.0 15.6 26 00 2'5
600
u 12.0 .25 35) 1.62
!feat. 'f-reat;... Tens11e l!:lastlc Y1eld Ext.
10. c;. lin. S1. ur. M. !Rent Strength L:1mlt Point ~
P'SI P~SI PsI
Hatfield's
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DlS<J'USSION
It. appears that three variables may be considered
to effect wear ree1stance;...
l~ Composition of the steel.
20 Hardness.
~. uondit1en or M1cr....structure of the steel.
These variables are dependent, one on the other.
H-ardnes8 1s a tunction ef t.he composition end m1c.r~structure.
M~cro-structu.re :for any glyen heat treatment would be a :f.\mctlon
of the casp.oe1t1en.
'ear appears -to depend princlp·ally em bardness.
t.wo types of wh1ch. are to be oonsideredt Intrinsic and OOnf'erred.
Int.rins1c hardness 18 that- bardness inherent in the metalltsel:t.
OGnferred hardness 18 that;. hardnes8 which ls' given- the aet.a1 by
bea-t treat.eDt.
Intrr1n81c hardnes8 1s dep'·endent pr1Ila.rlly en eea-
pesltlon.lt 1s that hardness that. gloves wearing qualit.ies t.
baD~blt.t, anel ether bearing met&1... In steels G;f tJl.·~--JPe 'heing
studied. it... 1. bel18'ved "to be due tel the amount" .is., hardnes8.
d18trlbuti.n~ and composition Qr carbide. 1n 'the steel. It 1. net
shewn exa~17 by aDy hardne.8 "teet. but, raay De e.fllaated t· 0 8011..
extent. by the earDeD eent;entt .r the metal. 8&Il8i••,rei with the
aa.-m-e at all.y1ng eleraent 8 J?re.sent. 88 will DEl shewnlate,p.
ooa~err-ed anti Iri-tr1ne1o barcIa.,•• are ati best
30~
.relative terms. Oert.a1n cOmpQsitions cannot,. under anY'· heat treat--
~ent, be softened beyond a oertain Brlnell. whereas others ean~ bY'
proper mani.pulation. be obtained with much lower Brinell figures.
A hlgt11y alloyed steel. such 8.8 high speed steel. may not be annealed
DUlch lower than betwe'en 200 and 2:)()· a·r1nell. the higher figure being
considered very good. whereas gn exceedingly low carben steel can
be annealed below 100 B-.r1nell. On the Q,ther hand. high speed. steel
may be heat treated to give a Brinell of ovar 600_ where th& carbon
steel may not be changed but very few points under any treatment 80
being a rel_at1ve measure of hardness. is In:fluenced both by 1ntrlns1
and conrerred hardnees~ The lowest Brinell figure obtainable 1n ~
g1ven camp·osition 1s predominantly- influenced by ~he intrinsic hardness
of the p1ece. However, the conferred hardness will predominantly~
f'll1ence the higner figures. Both these terms are used in this pa.per
as being. readily· distingu1ehable_ and they are.. when studle-d colle~
1'i.&rure ~, a cha.rt of Wear Va... Uarbon content at
a 2L() Brinell and .rig. 4~ at 2aJ Brinell. show that increasing' the
carbon increases wear resistance. Wear appears to be quite variable)
with inerea ~';;:r carbon u~ to approximately 1.,010 carbon.. Above
this figure it appears- as a ore &r llese straight 'line relatl nehip
Carbon has appr ximately the saDIe influence GIl all c position
Th8.t18~ 1£ we draw an ime.giDary line through the pints of' each c....
posit1 plotted on each chart. they will 'be more Gr less parallel.
This applies, of course, '\0 carbon eont.
~J
of 1.30% and a.bove.
Oarbon has a greater, influence on wear re31etance
than any other element investigated. Its combination with the
o,ther element S 8Ild tne reason f·or thi e influence will be considered
later. With the lO'tTer carbon contents. this influence is not so
well defined. &ep'ecially is this true ot the Uarbem-.Manganese
steelsC!l
A study or" theee two charts in ccmbination w1tb
the charts or Wear Va. Sri,nell for each type co.poe1tion may now
be considered more tull~.
'UAHeQN STEELS ~ (R&mlts ]fot Plot.ted~.)
-the beet wear results obtain.ad were from. ca~
1ng's. A ch111ei ca&rtilng of ::>.87% car'bon and a 13r1nell of'--'512j:03
gave a wear of .i.Jt)., A lowering et the oarbon to 2.99:' and the'
l1rinell to 420 ~ve' .:>4. which is comparaile to .45. If wev'&r.
lowering the carbon to 2...20~ and the Brine11 to about, 2~, gives
a wear or .81~ which. is douhle that' of the highest carbon material.
lfhis material, on the other hand~ is machinable where the others
are not.
lnereaalng the .·ar~ ontentl:ncrea••• the· r'e-
eletance te wear.. 41.;2% earbon and a itriaeil er 144 hae a wear
of 2.2). wb.re~e a .1~' to .16~ carb... a r .gtl1ar 11 ahel.l e~
posit,1on with ann.lla of' arGtDlcl 200 to 22:>. has a wear ~ 2.40
't __ .3.06. A .24,. ear-bon with, a Brinell o:r 119 give. the poorest
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~igo q ~ Wear Ve. Carbon Content at 280 Brinell Hardness.
wear o:t , .. 2". In these fOl·ginge the carbon 18 not h1~t' enough to
be or any real benefit in wear resistance.
A carbon of 2.00ro or bet.~'er gives excellent wear
resistance" even with a Brinell hardness of around 2:0. 'rh1s carbon
content. however, calls ror castings) as it 1e not a practical pro~
oslt1on t.o forge it successfUlly. c..~illed cast iron has exoellent
wear rea! sting possibl1ities, it s extreme br1ttlenee8 being its
only drawba.ck.
CARBON .. l\tANGAIfESE STEBLS ..(ng_~l,
·l!he add.ition of Mang~ese, in the amoWlts invest..
igats'd, to high carbon castings has little or no effect on the wear
resistance. ~rhe tt~~e.· ~Yen :rQr -'46,5, a 2.1~ tarbon, IIaIlgBnF
.,.e 2.l0!fO, with Brinell of a.bout 288 g~a.ve an average· wear of .90.
'l·h1e compared to a straight carbon casting. of 2.20:,& earllon, B'r1nell
of 2::0 and wear of .81 does not g1ve any advantage to "the M.angenese
casting. Hatfield»'s Manganese steal of l002J~ carbon and 12.0~
Manganese with Brinell or 1~1,77 g'ave a wear o,r 1.11-.111;. il'h1s
type of steel.. of c·ourse. 1s used extensively in the crushing of
products and gives excellent results. 8sp.ee1ally where impa.ct is
to be considere4. Ni M'ariganese ohill. ca~1ngs were ava11abla for
test
The addltt.. e~ "anganese with carton up to
1.26~, to) tl\e forging' eoapositi.ons gives no a.~Tantag8 1m wear re·.1st-
anee. At 1•• Br1nel,18~ bel. 220. wear resl8tanee is not part.l~
\ \-\\~EEI'~08
EE 1319\ \ \ ""
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Porging,
S6.
B.rlnell being relatively flat. This 19 especially true with Br1n...
ell above 2l(). As the carbon content increases" thi,6 flatt'9ning
is more pronounced. uonferred hardness, therefore~ hal ve~ little
effect on the resistance o:r this material.. Intr'inslc hardness fseined
by the use of oarbon. Manganese- and Molybdenum, a~ppears to have a
greater 1nf·luence.
·.fhe physical. properties of the cast mat.erial 8.re
not exceedingly good.. Tensile strengths of 60,000 PSI t·o· 80,000
psr may be taken to be. aocurate.• the lower valu'3E recorded are due'
to the t'lawe obta1ned in casting,' as was eAl'la1ned previously. irh~
extension and contraction are a.bout normal for castingeo:f this
sort.. T'he impact value i e exceedingly low. even when the 8peoimen~
were broken unnotched. It is thOUght; however.~ that these physical
propertias are 'suffioient when backed up properly for roll shells
and other crushing implements. where no heavy impact will be ~
countered.
CAIB,ON ... OHROllItK ~ )lQLYB1)mu~t'. STEELS - (FIG. 7 and lAX
The addition of ~'hrom1um and Molybdenum. to steels
g1ves good wearing qualit1es. T.he higher carbon east compo.s1t1ona
are compar'ablet somewhat to the Manganese Molybdenum castings, although
the rtpr•• obtained 'are" higher. A carbon content abevel.40 seems
to be necese..ry for go d. re81Rmce. B'ardae.. '•• vea; e~ lDtl~
enee on wear of steele er this coapoei"t1on thd it haa OIl the Il&D-
ganese Kolyll4_ c,asting..













































Pig. 6... ear Va. Brinell Rardne8. for Manganese Molybdenum Steel.
~orglng••
Brlnell being reletlvely fla.t. This 1 especially true with BriD-
ell above 2iC. As the carbon conten't increases. this flattening
18 more prenounoetl. Oonferred hardneee, therefore. ha very little
e~fect on the ree1.tanee f this material. Intrlnale hardnea geined
by the use r carbon, Mengenes and olybdenwa, appear to have a
greater influence.
,h physical prop'ertles of the cast .a.t,erial 8.N
not exoeedingly good. Ten 11e str gths o'f 60,000 PSI to 80.000
PSI 1lU1f be taken t- he accurate. the lower valuC)8 record.ed are due
to the fla:w'o obta1nftd. in casting, ae w • expl iRed prevlou lYe The
exten ,ion and contraction a.re bout n0rD1s.1 for east11ng' of thi
ort. 'fIh iJapact value 1. exceedingl1 10., .....n when tho peel.ena
w re broken uNlatched. It, 1. thO\lgh~, however. that the. phye1cal
propert1•• are S'lftio'1 ntwhen baQked. u.p properly for roll shell
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Itig. 1A ~ ear Vee BriiIlell Iia.rdnesa for Ohr_ua},(ol'bd.~ steel
l'org1nga.
AI.
The forged mater18.~ of this composition is' not a
p:art1eularly good wear res1 st.er wl.th the lower carbon contentB~ but
above· 2.00~ it gives promising results. Increasing hardness increases
the resistance of these lower carbon material. which are torgable.
ihe physical propertles of both the castings and
:forgings are contddered to be sufficient.
Nlt;(!!L OHROMl!:' ANP NICKEL: CHRCIlE )(OL~!BDmrtIl ., (1'16.8)
Forging_ .r th... c-.pee1tl.lle are not gocad wear
re8isting mater1al. with thecarlJon c~tent. studled. Inere.a1Dg
pe Br1Dell hardDe•• lapl'o.ecl the we'ar cODsiderably- in the Nickel
Ohraa1\D coa.posltl~. but nerti enough to give it g 004 wearing qual-
It:i.ea. Hickel &8 an alley1n·g eleaent doe8 not, improve the wear r~
eistance.
cARBOtf ~ ItOL,TBDmItIl- (FIG. 9)
Castings wtthoarbon cont,ente above 2.00 percent
are very good. Increas1ng t~e hardness above '«>0 B'nnell gives th,_
best ....r results' obtdned. HoweTer. the duct l11t.y , .~ this mat.
erial 1. eo low that early- breakage in roll- shells 18 feared. oar-.
bOD content. low enOUgh t'or :fergings .ere net studied.
CARBON ~ ORROME
Cart.. ; .•_ua castings appe'ar t,. have good PO'"
slbl11t1ee". OnlY' en••eapod"tlen wa. triM 8Jld ...ery g'ood reault.
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Pig. 9.. ear Va. B-nnell Hardness f r Carbp. 1(I.lybQ8I1ua aastings.
44.
-eompoait1ono The pnysi,eal properties or this composition were not
obtainable, but it l·s thought that they are not sUff'ic1ent to allow
it e use.
WHAT CAUSES GOOD .W1'!t
It w111 he noticed that the carbon content 1n all
of the comp.oe1t1.on studied. with the exception car the carbo~an-
8 •• m.ater~alB» hael a greater influence on wear resistance than Br1n-.
ell hardness. The carbon-.manganese material appears to act in the
opposite direction. e.1. higher hardnes8 gives bett.&r wear resistance,
aore or leee. regardles8 of carbon content. Ibyt The an•• r appear.
to be ~ound in the micro structures.
Jror example. let us take the Chromium Molybdenum
caetinge. E,El'22 (0 1.29. ur. 2.10.;t Mo••25).. with Brinell or 190
gl~ee a wear of 2.96' (ng.10). at 218 Brinell,. .ear 1~ ,.08 (l'lg.ll),
at 224 the wear falls back to 2.9~. (P1g.12). a higher Brinell gives
2.81 (Fig.l~l. rig. 1.0 and Jr1g. 12 have the carbides about the same
shape and 81 Z9,. well spherodlzed and the wear o:r t'hese two specimens
1s the same. On the other hand, Fig. 11 showing the structure giving
the poorest wear has much smaller carbidesJ< although well. spher~
dlzed. As we get to the higher Brinell Fig. 1;. there 1s slightly
lees carbide present l but yet well spherodlzed. The wear of this co~
position is not very good 1n comparison to the higher carbon material.
However.. EE1;18~ having a earboncontent or .76 hypoeut.ect, 1d steel
with appr'oximately the ~ame ChrOJl1wn and Molybdenum, acts d.ecidedly
d~f~erent. l'1g. 14 shows the m1 r structure giving the lowest Brinell
and lowest wearro- This is a completely spherGdized atrllcture 'li'th
very rine carbides. ~igure8 15, 16, ana 11 respectively, show the
etruct'..tree o:f succeeding hi.ghar Brinel1a and corresponding higher
wear resistanoe. The apherodized ca,rbidea in each Case get smaller
and smaller until in Fig. 17 ,ve have a pearlite which. has the best
wear resistance and greatest hardness.
On the other extreme.. ~E1421 Co 2.2J, or. 2.~',
Mo••,9)". gives the best wear :eor this type compos1t10n. ngures
,B, 19, an.d 20 show the structure obtained at suceeedingly hig..her
Brinells and lower wear figures respec~1vely. Note the size of
the carbide particles. By increasing the Brinell from 2':;)7 to ~45,
a di:rference ot~ 8fS points, wear is decreased only .2J.. wrlereae in
tlle case of EE1;lti increasi.ng the Br1rlell 64 point s, decreases the
wear .72. The hign carbon material does not react readily to hard~
ness in giving go ci wear re.sistance. whereas the lower arbon does
Ifl the case or the Chrcme Li'olyb.denum forgings
~ig. 21 to ~ig. 28 1neluslve~ photomicrographs of the EE~~~2 and
EEl~~~ may be studled~, EEl'" having: the highest carbon gives a
better average wear than EEl;~2 a ower carbon material. Again,,:
it will be noticed that carbon content controls the wear resist....
ance. The size and distribu"tlon Or the carbides again appears as
an important factor. t wlll be noted. that the carbides are uni...
f 'rIB in siz.s and dlst,r1bu't,1_.
The lWmgane, - t :rgiDg'. a eull ~ in
~at- wear resistance a.ppJears to depend on the Brinell hardlless alone
and not to a:I1Y ext.erlt an carbon content.. trig.29 to 1/ig.;2 shows the
micro structure encountered in BE1,96 (u••9;, Un. 1.61) ~ig. 29 has
a Brinell of 184 and a wear of J.O;; 1f'ig.,o, H:rinell or 195 and wear
ot '.22; Fig.;l~ Brinell 21" wear 2.65; Fig. ,2. a Brinell of ;21
and a wear of 1.26:. SUoceedin6 higher Brinells gi'Ye succeeding
b.ett.er wear", ~g~ 29 1s a partially sphero·dized structure) tig.
~ 18 pearlitio as is Fig. ;1, and trig. 32 is a mixtu.re of pearl~
ite and sQrbite. Tile carbides are not p·rominent in any case.. ·l~he
,strl.1cturee shown a.re typical :for all f Oiorglnge of this cGm-positlon.
The one carbon manganese casting studied had 8. typleal chilled stru~
ture with the pearlite well spherod1zed~ and with considerable e~
oeS8 Qf' carbide in la.rge masses ...
Pig. ~~ and Fig. ,4 show the typical structure-
castings.
encountered the high oarbon Manganese MolybdenW!lffhe maBsiY.
size and amount of' tl'le earbidee should be noted.. Wear resistance
of this composition is very good.
fl'he miere>-structures af all cODlpo,itions were
stud1ecl but. are no' inoluded in thi e report. The ones used are
typical of the structures encountered.
ffQ ~r1ze all Qf the abo·ve, it is only ne...
eeeeary to note th.at, the carbon 8\.816.. o-Mn. Reele, t.he hn-Me...
rging. and eastiDgl have a
1.eel.,
tlkeee structures haY. the carbide. in very small
.. types having the above structures 'have wear that depends on the
Brinell ha.rdness. On the otner hand, those compositions which have
considerable excess of c'arbide. hypoeuteet&ld 8teel.~ sOlie of which
1e in large masses and the matrix spheredlze4. in large spheroids,
haTe excellent wear resistance. This rell1stance i. not altogether
dependent ,on the hardness.
The cempos1t1ons containing aPPjreeiable amounts of
OhrClld.UDl and. llo1ybdenua give the best wear resistance. It 18 well
known that these twa elements, together with Tungsten;l and Vanadlwa
have a tendency to take up the carbon of the steel and precipitate
it a's comp,lex earbid.e eutectics. the eraount be1Dg a ttmctlon .:r re141!lt
at1ve amounts of carbon~ ohromium" molybdenum~, tungsten and vanadium
present. With h1,gh carbon content. iron and Manganese" in the
presence of low silicon will a1 so form. Iron and Manganese carbides
in the form of 1,)edeburlte.. 'f4hess are chill cast etrueturee which
also give gGod wear reeistsnee.
·rheee carbides are exoeecl1ngly hard and brittle.
I'f they are embedded, in a eon, m.atrix~ which 1 s strong enough to
hold them in pla&e~ they will offer coneidere.ble resistance tOI
abrasive, wear. Especially 1s this so ifa, the carbideeare large
tlnGugh and close enough together to keep the ~r1t !'ran attacking
the soft matrix ar to get under them and pry them eut. Oonsequen~
17 awellephenMlized Dk8.t~ll£_ haYing largeo,arbide partlo1&s.
gives e1teellen'.•,ear., Br,ea.k1D.g p tJ.te"l·arge c,&nrldee lytorging
giyee smaller spheroids which, if plentifUl cnough~ 6ive good ~ear
resiBtance~
On the other hand. the compositions, which are
such that little or no carbid~8 can be f~orm2::d. such 90S t'he lower
carbon. and lower carbon~m~~lga!leSe steel e !!lust offer e. matrix ~h1cn.
is hard e~t1.ough to withstand the cutting uetion of the .grit. ~or
this reason. Brinell hardness playa such an important part in the
wear o~ buch ma~er1al.
In tUt3 beginning ot· this discussion,. two types
of hardness; intrins1c and con:rerred hardness, were mentioned.. It
can now easily be seen th~t the intrinsic hardness, especially in
the res1ste.nce to wear, is 8. runction of the amount,. eizet and
hardness of the carbides present. Oonrerred hardness. on the other
hand" wi.l~ i!llprove wear by offe.ring a hard matrix to be worn. In~
~..·lnd.c.~~.lla.rdneea, because of 'ita e..bl11ty to offer a mttch harder sur-
race to be subject to 'Ea.r, appears to t(~ the beet way to get good
wear resistant steels. Throughout th discussion. tDrg1ng and
os.stings have been treated. more or less separately. The idea being
kept in mind during the investigation to determine. it' possible)
·the best way to fabricate the material. The evidence collected.
points to the fact that carbon content. together 'with the alloying
e.lem.ents, is the one thing that controls wear resistance. hether
. .
the material is forged or cast is not of any great impe aneet ex--
eept that tQO high a car· n eontent cannot. be" raadUy- forged.
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In considering the advisability of' using forgings
or castings. "the f'act that the forgings give much better physical
properties must be corne in mind. The use of a lower carbon oontent
wit'n slightly poorer wear resistance may at times be l1ecessary, in
orde~ to meet the phye1eal requ1remente to which the metterial is to
be sUbjected. The high carbon castings may be used only where they
C~~ be properly supported and are not liable to be subjected to
any great aJJlount of impa.ct.
OO.RREU.TIONO,F, T,HE TYPE OF WE~ ,TO gSERV:ICE .CO~aDI,T~
A. numb.er .1' r.ll shells and cruehe,r parte, made
:fran various compositions discussed in this thesis. have been put
into actual service. U'p to the present time~ no results have been
obtair...ed. It hae~ however. been determined that a .1JJtiJ earb~
Chraae-MolybdentD. roll shell shows an actual saving of about .06
cents p,er ton of ore crushed ~hen compared with a .19'80 carb'an
shell, without the alloying elements'. Our test show8 a ..ear of 2.54
for the C'hrom~olybdenuamaterial and 2.61 f'or the straight car-
bon A small d1fferen:ee in wear ,,'at enough. to aake it eeonamieal
for- the coneentra1a r to" l4uy:" the Ohr-.e.-.f4QlybdenUla aat,er1al.
A number o-t these eompQsltiGns that sho,. good
wear resistance with goed. tensile properties are not, app11cable to
8JlT but ahraaiY'e re.l.tan,... tblder 1apaet they Itatter u.p very
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